
ACHIEVEMENTS OF SECURITY DEPARTMENT
                                         2014-15

1) RP(UP) Act Cases :-
RPF has regularly conducted raids against criminals indulging in crime against railway
property. Due to this theft of railway property in Konkan Railway is under control. During
the  year  2014-15, 6  cases  were  registered  under  the  provision  of  Railway  Property
(Unlawful Possession) Act 1966, out of which 5 cases were detected with the recovery of
stolen railway property worth Rs. 27,901/- and the arrest of 10 outsiders.

2) Railway Act Cases : -
Various  offences  such  as  unlawful  hawking,  trespass,  gents  travelling  in  ladies
compartment, touts, etc are dealt with by RPF under various provisions of Railways Act.
Such  drives  ensure  peaceful  journey  for  the  passengers.  In  the  year  2014-15,  594
offenders were arrested under  various provisions of  the Railways Act  during the raids
conducted by RPF out of which 13 persons were jailed and remaining persons paid fine
total amounting to Rs.2,99,584/- by the Courts.
 
3)   Cases booked under Cigarette & other Tobacco Act :-
In order to keep railway premises and trains tobacco free area, RPF takes action against
smoking and selling of tobacco products under Cigarette and other tobacco Act, 2003.
During  the  year  2014-15,  228  cases  of  smoking  in  trains  and  railway  premises  were
detected by RPF staff and realized fine of total Rs. 45,600/- under the Cigarettes and other
Tobacco Products Act, 2003. The fine realized was remitted to Konkan Railway.

4) Missing Minor children handed over to Child Line/Parents :-
Several  children  who  run  away  from  their  homes  are  rescued  by  RPF  staff  in
trains/stations. Such children’s are returned to their parents who are extremely grateful to
RPF for timely intervention. During the year 2014-15, 38 children who had run away from
their homes and were found in trains or in railway premises were traced / rescued. Some
of the children were sent under the care of child rescue NGOs and some were reunited
with their parents/relatives.

5) Figures of Illicit Liquor seized :-
Due to taxation differences, attempt is made to illicitly transport liquor through trains from
Goa to Maharashtra and Karnataka/Kerala. RPF takes prompt action against such illegal
activities  and  prevents  such  illicit  transportation  in  co-ordination  with  State  Excise
department. During the year 2014-15, 13,205 bottles of liquor valued Rs 5,57,546/- were
seized in train and railway premises at various stations while being transported illegally,
with the arrest of 6 bootleggers. The seized liquor with arrested persons was handed over
to concerned excise authorities under acknowledgement

6) Assistance provided to Commercial staff :-
Regular assistance is provided to  commercial  department  in  conducting drives against
ticketless travelling etc. During the year 2014-15, 1023 persons were charged in joint raids
by RPF with Commercial department and an amount of Rs. 4,38,998/- was realized from
them as fine.   
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ACHIEVEMENTS OF SECURITY DEPARTMENT
2015-16

1) RP(UP) Act Cases :-
RPF has regularly conducted raids against criminals indulging in crime against railway
property. Due to this theft of railway property in Konkan Railway is under control. During
the  year  2015-16,  3  cases  were  registered  under  the  provision  of  Railway  Property
(Unlawful Possession) Act 1966, out of which 2 cases were detected with the recovery of
stolen railway property worth Rs. 20694/- and the arrest of 2 outsiders.

2) Railway Act Cases : -
Various  offences  such  as  unlawful  hawking,  trespass,  gents  travelling  in  ladies
compartment, touts, etc are dealt with by RPF under various provisions of Railways Act.
Such  drives  ensure  peaceful  journey  for  the  passengers.  In  the  year  2015-16,  541
offenders were arrested under  various provisions of  the Railways Act  during the raids
conducted by RPF out of which 2 persons were jailed and remaining persons paid fine
total amounting to Rs 2,53,845/- by the Courts.
 
3)   Cases booked under Cigarette & other Tobacco Act :-
In order to keep railway premises and trains tobacco free area, RPF takes action against
smoking and selling of tobacco products under Cigarette and other tobacco Act, 2003.
During  the  year  2015-16,  504  cases  of  smoking  in  trains  and  railway  premises  were
detected by RPF staff and realized fine of total Rs. 1,00,700/- under the Cigarettes and
other Tobacco Products Act, 2003. The fine realized was remitted to Konkan Railway.

4) Missing Minor children handed over to Child Line/Parents :-
Several  children  who  run  away  from  their  homes  are  rescued  by  RPF  staff  in
trains/stations. Such children’s are returned to their parents who are extremely grateful to
RPF for timely intervention. During the year 2015-16, 34 children who had run away from
their homes and were found in trains or in railway premises were traced / rescued. Some
of the children were sent under the care of child rescue NGOs and some were reunited
with their parents/relatives.

5) Figures of Illicit Liquor seized :-
Due to taxation differences, attempt is made to illicitly transport liquor through trains from
Goa to Maharashtra and Karnataka/Kerala. RPF takes prompt action against such illegal
activities  and  prevents  such  illicit  transportation  in  co-ordination  with  State  Excise
department. During the year 2015-16, 4,188/- bottles of liquor valued Rs 2,87,751/-were
seized in train and railway premises at various stations while being transported illegally,
with the arrest of 18 bootleggers. The seized liquor with arrested persons was handed
over to concerned excise authorities under acknowledgement

6) Assistance provided to Commercial staff :-
Regular assistance is provided to  commercial  department  in  conducting drives against
ticketless travelling etc. During the year 2015-16, 235 persons were charged in joint raids
by RPF with Commercial department and an amount of Rs.  2,65,586/-was realized from
them as fine.   
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